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MANY ABOUT PEOPLE

mill Urn llnltlu provinces, wlilch soon
lirohti off and formed Independent
iiipiibllCK, l"nliiu turned hid bunds

i) Din lank of liuJIdlng ft KuhhIii III"

involution Iiml ientioyi)il, To achieve
i!i 1,1 rocoiintriKtloii, Linluu, with thu
during that t.'lmiinlurlcil nil of bin
iniijor plans, begun wlint lin cullou
a Htnigellei retreat from communbtin.
A convmunlsUo Utopia might bo pes- -

When You Pay Gash Here
YOU PAY NO BAD ACCOUNTS

We Sell For Cash Only
llftlfl After IlllllHh

Afior nil lllni'w iiml iinifiiii.il ' t nlblo III years to 1'iinio, he said, but
t'lllll'll III Ill'IIVI'r

W it I l Hinllh, dialling!' emu-m- i

(if llm I'. H. It. H., left. Hiimliiy
mol'liillg for Deliver where hn was
ciiIUmI nn u I'ouni lit Hie serious Ill-

ness of liU ful lior.

1 lb. can Upton's
Coffee

3 lbs. can Llpton's
Coffoe

1 lb. can Royal
flub Coffee ....

3 lb. ran Royal
Club Coffee

Fancy Hulk

.45
.$1.25

,
45

$1.25
.30

commonly known us 'K.'riiptikaya,"
a pluln IHI In woman with thin iron

Kray hair, stood shoulder lo shoul-

der with lilin throiii;li the moat

pe.llod In hla career,
In (he dlni'tloii of tho po-L- 1

Ilea I education 'oininlanlon, und

other cominunlstic orxuuizatlnns. Ho

aluo had a sister, who shared In his

poltlcul fortune and had been busi-

ness manager of one of the com-

munist newHpapois in Moscow.
Able to Laugh,

luring all tbo darkest days of the
civil war and red terror, when many
of his associates lost their nerve,

wns a bio to laugh and Joke.
Foreign visitor during these Uracil
sulci they found lilm the only man 1n

Russia with a n"nii of humor. Ho
liked to slap vhiltors on the shoul-

ders, to play with his two kittens
anil to tell ntortin to bis friends' chil-

dren. But ho was absolutely ada-

mant, nod loss of hiimiui llfo was
to him unlroporiant when weighed
against tho fate of the llolsbovlk
uvolutlon.

lo li"f hi'il for some limn iiml caused 'bo active communism an practiced
I'OiwIilrmlilii wnMlmunl to lu r family during period of the civil wor

iiml friends, Mm. J. C. Willkorson Ik i bud novor been luteiiilod x purmn-nipMl- y

recovering unit will soon Ihi j It w purely a wr tnoasuro,
ut iiml iiroiiiul on- - ii morn. Hho re- - "'"1 o In up epochal speech, dollv.

.ics ill 701 I'rtliromlii avenue, i"rd In November, 1921, Lenlno pub- -

Mcly announced tbo failure of past

irPFFRSOISI RI IYS
'

iollclM, uod oxplulnod tho nocd for

Extra
Quality

Brooms
HlH'reaaful flshi'mim J

Or. INiill M. Niwl, Floyd MnMII-Inn- ,

IJiin W. Niisirilth, liulo Mi"

Cluro, (I. A. lUtill Wdll, It, llui .iniih
tintl M. Creiwhnw pent llm week end
fishing on Urn upper Klamath hike
iiml reported It nice rati h of lake

OUT G, O. EVANS,
STORE INTEREST

mi economic departure. "Wb nmt
i with a bail defint and have under-- !

taken a MtruteKlc retreat," bo ad- -

milted "Hnforn tltey huvo thrashed
i iim dftlnllely, let us retreat and con-- ,

nimct everything over again, but
'morn solidly." Ho proposed at least
'a partial of

prlnilploa; a revomlon to

trout. Til 0 flsliiirinoii rut hole In llm -

Icn noil enured I In' lin OKI- - 'I HUM j I 'm nice I'lirl Owner
Willi iidIiiiiow-m- 'I'll In iiii'llioil huh mil'- -

, liw iiml Merle
i'1'iuiful. It m a ji Itidli-tile- hy Mm rnli'li i . Uuve For loa
lirniiKlii lioiiin Hundiiy iiIkIh. .....

Itf (lllllll'll
I'liiiwiin,
nitili

Fancy Light Qf
Weight Broom ,J7U

Extra Fancy Medium

Weight
Broom ipi-lV- F

frwi trudn; tho Impimltlqn of taxon
on liinil; abolluhment of freo trans-

portation, and th" of out-

side aid for tho millions of starving
ItusMlans.

i

i Kiirl II. Jefferson liotiKht out Hit
Mnniiiuo l.lcriiae Ihmu'iI i oiic-thlr- Interest of (ieo.tto O. Kviiih'

A mitrrlWKii lli'i'nmi was KtHled j Hi ll'i Golden tilow eoiifertloiuiry
in in y link I'M of lli'iilly, nn Indian I mill restaurant ycMerdiiy. Murlu

mill n farmer, iiml lleMlo VVuttili, an I'liliiuuii resigned an iisiIhIiiiiI yL

Coffee, lb
4 Rolls Toilet

Paper
Large package

Kodn Crackers
Largo package

Bnow Flakes
Small package

Graham Crackers
Large package

Crsham Crackers
Animal Crackers

package
3 14, lb., box

Soda Crackers
Z lb. Dox

Snow Flakes
4 '4 lb. box

Graham Crackers
Fancy White

Beans, lb
Fancy Red

Mexican Beans, lb.
Fancy Boyo and

Beans, lb. ...J.
Cane Sugar

100 lb. sack
Extra Fancy Long

Grain Head Rice,
Fancy

Spaghetti, lb. .
Rest Calif, soft

.25

.30

.30

.10

.30

.05

.50
60
.70
.10
.10
.10

$9.90
ib .10

. .10

After July 1 tho thickness of
standard board of lumber will bo
25-3- 2 of nn inch with a proviso

1 lb. Ohlrardelll's
Chocolata

3 lbs. Qhlraldelll's
Chocolate

12 cans
Spaghetti

Largo package
., Sea Foam

Largo package
. . Citrus a
6 bars Cream

Oil Soap
25 bars Bob

White Soap
35 bars Luna

White Soap
20 bars Crystal

White Soap
Largo can

Sanlflush .............
3 cans old Dutch

Cleanser
3 bars Lilac noso

Glycerine Soap .
Gloss 8tarch

package .
15 lbs. bulk

Gloss 8tarch
3 large bars

Castile Soap
Fels Naptha

Soap, bar
12 oz. can Royal

Baking powder ....
2H lb. can Royal

Baking Powder
5 lb. ran Royal

Baking powder
Full quart Tea

Garden Syrnp
2 tins Prince

Tobacco
2 tins Velvet

Tobacco
1 tin Tuxedo

Tobacco ;

Pound tins
Velvet Tobacco

Pound tins Prince
Albert Tobacco

Pound tins Lucky
Strike Tobacco

.32
1 .90

.60

.25

.25

.45;
$1.00
$1.00

.95

.25;

.29
.:.i;25T

.10
$1.00

254
.08;
.43

$1.35
$2.60:

.55

.25

.25

.10
$1.15
$1.15
$1.00

.08

Kvn ift forKviiiih mill In' unitImlliin, almi of lli'iilly. for 26-3- 2 Inch boards In special
specifications.

Extra Fancy Medium
Heavy tfcl OC
Broom vA

I.IIH A IIK"'"t- -

(ii'iUK" f'oriiin from .Mmlforil will,
'.UlTPI'll KVIIIIH UH hl'llll i li'-- f mill ojs
A. Iliiitin, iiIho from Mi'ilfonl, will

iii'ri'Kil I'll i a ii in iia iiaiMunt,

;rint"t luli'lleetual I'orii'.
Ia'IiIiki wiw chunuiterized by ob-- i

servem as ho greirtest lntolluctuul
force In tint Uuhmuiu revolution. Ho

inpoko tiurman, French nod Kngllsh
Wind rimd'w'orks on Mamoiii'lc prii-- :

Inms In nil llumi luiiguugos as quiek-il- y

as they could bo rocotviHl In Mos-

cow, llnvlng a world vlalon', and de-

siring a world, revolution, ha tried
lo keep In touch with tho thought

lli'ri' hVoiu lliilinllii
John llimlli'y, of IIOihuimi

win ciilli'l iii limn to Ivi-tlf-

In Hi ii mmi' ,of Piililn Mohii'K

t'ourl oiljourlii'il, linwvvnr, Imforii ln
Whii ciilli'il in tlin Ktand. Ainu him-i- i

on Main mri'i't yoaliTiluy wiu lli'orn"
Tinmiiii'l, Klnmiitli county farnn-r- .

A Uritlsb scientist experimenting
with a streum-Ho- o Alter along
which liquids passed tinder pres-

sure through thousands ot tightly
packed, perforated paper sheets,
took tho color out ot red wine and
tea and milk, leaving Justead of tbo
last named a tasteless fluid, like
water.

PREMIER

SIH ib .35
$1.50

OF DEAD

and affair of all countries.
Icnlno'n MUpportom In tho 't

iHirly hlin with some-

thing of a rullglouH reverence,
they did consliK--r him human

niniKh to call hlin by thu nickname,

Mown r'riuii ( lilliiiiln
(li'ormi Cliiwliiln, Ixiiikki i'in r fur

it lnmbnr ciiiiiiKiny ul (,'hlloiiilii, a

In town yimtnrdny on IiuhIih'iiii. At

nno tlnin C'lianUiln u iho clurk oi
tho rlrcult faun.

.35BIRTHS

These Brooms are
made of the very best
Dwarf Corn, the best
handles and workman-

ship. ,

WATCH ,
THIS

, SPACE

FOR

SPECIALaS

Saturday Only

(( oiilliiiiiil From I'aur One.)
j "Ilaldy." IIIh picture has roiiloced

tho Ikon In thousands of Russian
I homos.

Lonlno wiw iiuuried, but had so
children. His wife. M. K. Oullaovn,

WAIT Born January 20, 1924. to
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Wait. 025 Wash-

ington, a boy; weight, 9 pounds.

Shell Walnuts,
Fancy Newtown

Apples, Jjox
i pint Pure

Olive Oil
Pint Pure

Olive Oil
Quart Pure

Olive Oil
Small size Log

Cabin Syrup
Sled, size Log

Cabin Syrup
Large size Log-

Cabin Syrup
Fancy i Comb

Honey, eacn
Vz lb. Schillings

' Pekoe Tea

... .55
$1.00

.35

.65
$1.25

.25

.45

Knmpiililrp lnii llrri
Mux J. Kociicy of (irnni l'n. who

1 working undir John llaiupnhlra,
omi of tlm IrmllnK cotnrartor of the
mate, arrlvvd In town limt uliiht from
Oranu Pan to pnnd aovnml tint'
tranmotlliR bunlnona hnro In coniini:-lloi- i

wtiti llnmphlro' contract nn
tho Klamnth Lakin rnutn, north of
Kirk.

Ball Durham
Tobacco ....

Large sack
Our Advertiser -

Large sack
. Corn Cake
2 packages Geo.

Washington Tobacco

.40

.40

.25

of iiviiii atr Ii lurportuni atsoclates
us T.vtiky. wljo oppoHud what they
lormod a iltoKruieful peuce, l.eiilne
imilieil through It's plan. Tho ulroady
exlallng fraieruUiitton ht'tween Hun-in-

and Oermau noliliem al tho
front " urgml on to iremendous
proportions and nfiur a few months
of thu sovbt regime, HushIh bail
nlgued the irvuty of Urost-Litovs- k

Slid wu definitely out of tho world
conflict.

Turned to Iteliullillng.
Ill 1921, mhva tho sov,tet govern-mu-

had sw'pt usldo all military
opotltlnn, mid whon Russia was

practically Intact In communist
Imndi, exoept for Poland, Kin I und

Big ,

Dance
Friday, January 25

, at Merrill

WELCOME

. PINE TREE
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY

Hurt Fonl "The Musical Dough-
boy"

iliirteii llurton
"A lllend of Melody"

Wright & Vivluii
"Neu Ideas' In Juggling"

"Yankee Comedy Trto" a good
cure for llio blues

Our Picture Dorothy. Dalton
in

"FOG BOUND"
Don't 3Uss this Show!

Santford & Co.
Ili'ro From Anintrovp ?

R, D .HitffhnrKor, a n

rol(k'IU of Ahp (irovo Ik In town
nn a bimlnow trip. 0y 426 Main StJt ; :Down From (1illwulii

Mr. and M. W. t:. IluKanr of

Chlloquln, ownoni or ihn Chllmiulii
lioiul thai wuh conipliiioly rii'jM'oycd
In n flro about u month mo, aro If
town for a day or no on bimlnoM and
plouauro. Mr. and Mr. llnlfour aro

planning on robulUUng tlm hotal nt

thu flrnt opporiunlty. Rubber Uoods
We offer a complete assortment of household necessities, at very lovy

Prices. EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

In Front Ibmiinta
William K. 1). Cham), a furmor of

llouanta, and alio a director of tho
Kuini'fly Irrigation project, "in In
towu ymicrduy to liny uttpplloa nml
uttvud to binluuM mutter.

'

SoU .
I ft j

i We are featuring an advance showing of early V (ffVrH
Spring haU at I kPM

(t7 CATO'lMA Aft X ig!r

INFANT SYRINGES ;

25 cents to 40 cents " V
EAR AND ULCER SYRINGES

25 cents to 40 cents

HOT WATER BOTTLES
$1.25 to $3.50

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
$1.25 to $2.75

SPRAY SYRINGES RUBBER SHEETING
$1.00 to $1.75 yard

Baby Water Bottle Special 98 cents
$1.25 to $3.50

Rubber Gloves Special 49 cents

Auto HjUihiiipii IIcr
A party of automnbilo inon ur

lived In KlumtUh FnlU Inul nil; III

from Miidfonl. Itiwoliuru and Tort
land, and will roinnln for several
duys on bulniw. The men uro Ceo.
Jf. Smith und W. M. Honey of Koe-bur-

II. C. Ufltninoa mid II. C. reg-
ion of Portlund and K.' Shupo of
Modforil.

igssaMSass,sas

MAIL ORDERS

are on their way to you within
one hour from the time we re

ceive them

ALARM CLOCKS

that keep good time and get
you up in the morning

BIG BEN $3.50
LITTLE BEN ...$3.50
AMERICA $1.50
TURNOUT .......$1.60
CYCLONE ....$3.40

Every one guaranteed to keep

lnn Hhot Will lUtover
Dimil Mynra, iwlto van Hhot III Iho

ulidonion while royoto huntliiR near
Mlilln Suturdny, U renting oimlly and
han ovory ction-.- for recovory, 11

wan tald nt tho Klamath Valloy
) 'xManchcster' I Your mail orders will be as

carefully filled as though you
were hei'e in person and please
remember the goods must please
you or we refund your money Good Time

flub leader rriUxetl
llndor tho himdltiK. "t.'lub work

uuukoi ll murk In Klamuth Comi-

ty," N. AiiBi'l 1n a flral"pat:b
brtlulo In Iho Oregon Fnrmor, tv.rort --

land and Spoknno publlcaUon, priUn-e-

Frank Sexton, ICImmtth couniy
club loador, mid IiIh nccomplliihiiioniH,
its woll as thoso of tho club workom.

Boxton; iMviis Wllllaius and WlllbeH
Zot!sm,an nro shown with prlo stock

. SEPTIC SORE THROAT
Is easily prevented by the use of

Listerine - 30 cents to $1.20
Formazine 50 cents to $1.00
Underwood's Gargle ... 50 cents
Lavoris 25 cento to $1.00
Formolid 75 cents

KODAK ALBUMS '
Now is the time to put your prints in an album.
Kodak Albums ..50 cents to $4.00

Art Comers for mounting prints
10c and 15c per hundred
White Pencils 10 centsin pictures Illustrating tuo articlo

VANTINES INCENSESioes of worth flloft For AHlilniul
A. n. Campbell, deputy superin-

tendent of banks, left this morn-

ing for Ashlnnd whore he will

spend sovornl days on business.
'1 here i.; r.o rr.rt of a man s wearing.

Your Kodak
Prints

will be better and cost you
no more if they are fin- -

ished by us. Bring in

your next roll of film and

and Incense burners in great
variety .

Air Fragrances just hang it in the
room No matches to light no ash-

es to scatter
Price $1.25

Incense in Lotus, Sandlewood, Vio-

let, Wisteria and Pine either Cubes
or Powder

25 cents to 50 cents the box
Burners 50 cento to $2.00

The prestige of llnruld Want Ads
bus been att Inert not merely by The
lleruld's largo olrfliilHllon, but by
the (m:t that nil of lu nullum are
Interoxtert In Our Want Ails.

let us prove we do the best work. Prints finished
in Velvet, Medium and High Gloss

apparel lh:.t' nvcivi-- s as hard usage as his
r'.ioos. I k r.ee tltcrc is no part where sturdy,
rug,;?d qualities aro so essential. -

"I'VohonyThru QiiaHtv"is the key-
note t f Nc'.'.vto'i i':!ioes probably a little
norc expensive at t'le start but giving a life
of .service that more than justifies tho origi-
nal cost.

Tho Manchester is only one of the
many, good models we carr in Nettleton

KLAMATH KLOTHING KOMPANY

Leading Clothiers

ttrttffT
Yff
t
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nrjerwas piarnigry

DONART
& SON

TA XinKllMINTH

Klirrler. runner nllfl tlyers
Alt tvnrk tfllitl'llllli'i'il

I'llolie A 1

Ulll Main Hi rent
Klamath I'slln, Oregon

SUNDAY
HOURS

7 A.M. to 12 M.
6 P.M. to 7 P.M.

WEEK DAYS

7 A.M. TO

7 P.M. '
7 WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY TMtIR DRUGS IACCUHACYI

A'rnti (t Kr.TTi.non Moi'i Slmts Tlio V.'nrlj's riM't


